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this little oration from an old officer who has a profound
admiration for your character and intelligence *
He drew Armand Gati&res closer to his chest It was
almost an embrace
IX
Otto von Menzel tapped at Gati&res door and opened it
one evening, after another absence of some months
"Excuse me, he said in German, do I interrupt you in
any way «*
"In the best way ! cried Gata&res "Come in and smoke
one of my filthy cigarettes
He happened to be reading Goethe—a very hard nut to
crack—and he was glad to have a respite In any case, he was
always glad to see this German lad between his wanderings
There was someone standing behind him, and Gati&res
rose from his chair It was a young girl, not unlike this boy,
but with lighter hair twisted round her head in thick plaits
"My sister Ina,   said Otto     "I want her to know you *
Armand Gati&res was a shy man, and not very sure of
himself in the presence of young women He hadn't known
them much In spite of American movies' which he saw
now and then, the war zone had not been exactly crowded
with them ' They had not appeared to him in verminous
billets or advanced posts He had had no light conversation
with ladies in No Man's Land Consequently his education
had been neglected in this respect Now he pulled himself
together and spoke a few stammering words
"Please come in and sit down	Your Jbrother and I«
are good friends, though he disappears so often "
Ina von Menzel was perhaps two years older than her
brother, and it was obvious to Gati&res, ailer a short acquaint-
ance* that she was the stronger character, and that Otto
leaned upon her and had a high admiration for her intelli-
gence.

